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BOTH SIDES CI MM ELECTION

Democratic and Republican Head-

quarters Sure of Triumph.

GEORGE SAYS E0URB0NC ELUFF

Art Thrj llntr lilrn Dolnt
Ay Morr. Thin Piinliia Mirt-hrn- d

nnil Mniiiti

(TVmii :i l:1.' 'mi ri sn,nW i.l
l.l.NTi M.N. N'.. . -i- S-v i :l

I ic." nt pi'iiliriil iHtapnini :piHi .o
r almilt ;,H nxti- rir- - t tlio shouting. Kit

v.he v ill luiv 111 pi. if malil.is
tlir noit. Ih imt :iviifoil lo at nil by tlv
(i.nhUL-rr-s of tin- iliffpnnt r.inii'iil'-y- .

' 'linii n .tn !;.! 4" c r tlir . iniMiiMin enrr.- -

II li t"c Miii! tml iy :

"Mori lini i v. Ill ivt ib ivy llilily roiir.-- 1

in i in- siar ceil I run iih'iip tlii.ni
llll. llo Willi t ('1 lilKlll! nr. inn- - of tit
tliirty. Tl.n.n ilnnon at. Imvr hern
1'iittint: up :i I'lufi .ill thnn jh tliii imn-jnipn- .

Thry iltiini tiny will raiiy tli"
for M01.hr.1l by tu H.OiH

That's dirt juifp bluff anil nnthlni rlw.
That I? tlvUiml nf ilov tliy hi.vp horn
bmi'lliiK tlv vntrrs ;ill l"ii3 nv.i It wnn'.
count, tta yon w ill

ii.m Ileum SniiKiilii
"Th vlimocratli' 8tati rrvninittoo lin.--i

110 idra of flirt lim iinybnily rxirpt
Miitipin ninl Mnrclifnil ami I Ivy :ir not
vry nanKiiim- - on tlnwi' two. I am not

rr I'onf lili nt of a bii? mn.lority for our
tiikrt. but I think I am ronsrrvatlvp
vl on I fay t tint our tiiki't will bp rlin-t- 1

I y a pooil majority. That Ih nil 1 cktp
i t say now."

Secretary Sprapue of tin" ilrimx'i atlc
tate commitKi- - Issurd the following!

ttatp:ucnt:
"Tlv most (fratlfyins results arc evi-

dent to everyone as a finale to the drmo-- i
ratio rnmpalcn for 1114. The work of

the committee Is, of i nurse, but a
rrtting ot the great feature of It all,
vhlrli we consider th united efforts of
horrelary Rryan and Senator Hlteheork.
tJovcrnor Morehead an J the other candi-
dates muy have personal as well &9

liatrlotle motives, hut Mr. liryan and Mr.
niltihcock, working under the same yoke
with a common purp6se and iinconquer-tibl- o

'lietermlnation, are appealing to alt
I'atrlotlc men- - of whatsoever party wtth I

bh effectiveness nothing short of mar-icloi- u.

"Jt is well known that extravagant
fieures Is a method often employed by

ur political opponents as a last straw
f r an expiring cause. We do not wish
1o :nake ilalms calculated to scare votes
into our columns. We merely submit
our honest opinion pained by close ob-

servation of the entire campaign and
leports made by our county chairmen
within the past thirty-si- x hours In
lepponse to iiiCFaapex sent asking for

i n.ervatlve estimates. These replies in
the tpprceate promlje preat democratic
:Hiiis over two years apo; and I am
iinfident we will elect not only the
entire utate ticket, but a majority of thu
liplslature and

"We arrt hound lo sain In the numh-- r

i'f conpressmen from Nebraska; this 41
I h He not alone on the rreat popularity
tf the Wil.ion iplme. but the personality
timl exiellenre of our cnndiilates.

' Last vninK i.nl'1 a late hour was
1 prut roui). Hlnp an exhaustive statement,
r unity by county, of the entire stall.,
hf'srd u on tin leports above referred
to: mid the, committee feels ready
t leave tlir mnttrr with the Voters next
Tuesday, i tiie assurance that wo
uro i,o lis to an ciiuarnllrd vl. tovy."

C'iirrlcUM Stntr.inent.
C'hairniitn Frnnk t'oir ck of the pro-- 1

HiHsI.e i oijinit tre ravs:
"Th proprnsslve rt'fty of Nebraska,

has i'oi.iht the campuipn of 1S14 apiiln.st
fiaiful odds. To bei;in with, a system-
atic effort on tl-- c part of old parly
pnlit plans and pre.-- s v.as made to de- -

u'ivu thu people Into the Idea that tho
republican candidate would have the sup- -

jiuit of I'lili nel Itooeelt. There never1
v is the slightest foundation for such .1

I le t. (1 111J yet rnnny were made to Ih-- 1

eve it until Colonel Roosevelt himself
lame lo Ndirasku ar.d horn the plctforr.i
end in a Mv:nd statement Issued to the
m trrs of the itite reiuested them tr
iiiipoit Senator fiackett and his asso-
ciates on the progressive tickat not only
liRiausn of the eminent fitness of Mr.
Sa kett for the povernorshlp. but be-

cause of the platform on which lie stood
and which Mr. lto6sevelt declared to be
the best and wisest platform he had ever
recn promulgated In a state.

"Tin progressive party presents a
united front. Kvery candidate upon our
ticket is a man of un'mpeachable record.

1

POLITICAL tlHEHTIMH
jfrjjpa miiun-iw- iw,

T. W. BLACKBURN,
Corgress.

HARRY 0. BR0ME,
County Attorney.
JOIIil EIUGGS,

Sheriff.
rm. G. URE,
Treiturcr.

FRAITK DE7T.Y,
Coviity Clerk.

HARRY PEARCE,
Register of Deeds.
LOUIS ADAMS,

Surveyor.
WILLTS C. CROSBY,

Coroner.
W. A. Y0DE?,

Superiincrrort cf Public

Ccuny Commissioners:
J0.1N C. LYIJCH

Hznr.Y n. Mcdonald
P. J. TRAIN0R

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
Police Judje.
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Nebraska
bmh In pmate and public life It is
ronrrdeil everywhere that the platfori.i
is r ptr ni: document, a wcM
(V'Ttncd rn,ii e foi the impi o etnent an i

i.dx an eiwr.t of the nttairs of th"
dodili';: m Irsnp and trim-niln- p

noherc with !h hope of obtain-
ing Mites. We Know that our platform
mul otm tikul apealid to the popl,-o- f

the state and r anproaoh elerlior.
day cenf dent that the result will such
j.i to Justify the efforts put forth to h

n puny which shall le iwrmanent
nml end irina as lunu; as it stands for
real principles."

I nnipnlan Inierollnt.
Just leTo-- Ir.iMnx for home Mr K'avls

si Id:
"Whl'e tlv ramp.iiijn l i.s bern aniuous.

It has breu vorv interesting. have made
ri niethi:i like I.V speeches. a:vl with b.it
three exi epti Lis have vlsitnl p ery town
Ii the dislri t For the pis' ten dayn !

have bce:t in l,uu asler county enlarkTinp
Illy acitlalntance and pettlni; before the
vc ters the polled a I Man.) fi r and my
pi rncscs In tlie event of my election.

't find that the feeling that the acri-tultur- nl

inteiests of tlie stite have been
iiualnst is very r 'iiernl. The

I'liderwo id tat iff protects per rent of
tl'.c proiticts rf New Jersey and per
cent of the product of Alabama, and
tut V.i per cut of the products of Ne-l- u

aska.
".My opioiicnt. 1,1 irspoiis" to t'.e de-

mands of a secret ca'icus. oled for every
schedule of the measure, which subjects
the products of this district to the com-
petition of the world and at lhrt same
time protects tlv- - products of tlie south.
He voted for the war tax. which has for
its purpose the colle-tio- n of $!(XflOO.cY)

annually and which is collected largely
from nortlvern sourn s. and then voted for
the river and harbor bill appronriatinp
somethlnc like Jjn.OM.nfln, most of which
will he spent on the bayous of the south."

Funeral of Waller Stmrr.
TARLK KOCK, Neb.. Nov. 1 (Special.
The body of Walter Stcver of Omaha,

v ho died in that city Friday at a hospl- -
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DtL. WILLA&D QUIQLEY,
Candidate for Coroner.
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Nebraska
t h I after being operated on for
pendlcltli, waa brought here for burial
Saturday. The funeral er"
In 1 et lil o'eloel; at the
thurch. Rrv. A. F. Thndwuk. tha
Methodist pastor otfletntltiK
.Mr. Stiver was the eldest son of Mr.
end Mrs tieoige W. Stover of Table
Hot k. He leaves a wife.

Students Urged to
j KeeD Out of Petty

Politics by
i Krom a Staff Correspondent.

LINCOLN. Nov. I - (rtrx'clal.) ".s may
back In 1t?." said a n Nebraska
citiien at the l.lnde 1 hotel today, "Chief
Justice M. H. llecse, new a nonnartlsatt
candidate for chief Justice, cautioned the

ounp men of the state to keep out of
petty political strife. This was long be-

fore the ct lef justlic had any Idea that
he would ever run for the position ha

si hool at the state university spoke to
the graduating das as follows:

j "As you value yourself, your standing
j In our neighborhood, town and countv.

keep out of petty local politics. The ward
heeler, the political shyster, the manipu-
lator of ptlmarles end the standing local
di legale who has a law office is about
as contemptible a piece of humanity as Is
allowed to pollute the face of the earth.
Never le found on the sldewnlk or In any
public plnee 'arguln' polities." Kntertain
opinions on all popular subjects, but form
those from your own investigations of the
subjects. Kvpress them In moderation,
hut never engage in nn intelle-tu- al aenffle
and wallow In the streets, llo the great
portion of yout talking In our neat,
orderly and well kept law office."

As a lawyer, Judge Reese has followed
his own precepts. As public prosecutor
In the "Uig Fourth" Judicial district he
made an enviable record In the earlv'
days Years of hard work tn law office

POLITICAL AnVK.nTIl

Vote for a Doctor for County Coroner

and Separate Coroner's Office

From Undertaking Business!

urn

The statues of Nebraska pro-

vide that the duties of a
coroner are to hold Inquests
and decide the cause of death;
therefore the office belongs to
a physician, who Is qualified
by special training.

The duties of an undertaker
are to sell caskets, embalm
bodies and direct funerals.
90 per cent of the coroners of
the I'nlted States are doctors.

For the last five years ray
opponent has been coroner and
he hes monopolized this under-
taking buHlness, and if you de-

sired to choose your own fam-
ily undertaker you have to pay
him a Twenty-fiv- e Dollar ($26;
embalming fee. "

My opponent states he ban
handled 1,083 cases and has
given away S52 cases to other
undertakers, but before he
yielded to the wishes of the
relatives he demanded a
Twenty-fiv- e Dollar (25) em- -

Iwlming fee, therefore he has taken approximately Fourteen Thou-
sand ($14,000) dollars out of the pockets of the other undertakers.

I will place the cornorer's office in the County Court House
instead of some private undertaking shop, and will give every un-

dertaker hla Just and equal share of cases coming under my Juris-
diction.

My opponent has doubled tlie expense of the cornorer's office,
because he held inquests contrary to law.

KKil KKS DO NOT LIE.
llelow ere figures taken from office of county clerk:

1UOH $;l,:U5.83 Davis, Coroner
11)10 $(1,815.00 Crosby, Coroner
l12 $,-'8.- 7 Crowby, Coroner
1013 .V0.380.HS Crosby, Coroner

A doctor will hold less inquests and save the taxpayers thou-
sands of dollars, because oftentimes the cause ot death are so ap-
parent to a physician. I will give every undertaker his Just and
eqtial share of the County Business, because they "are all taxpayers
and they are all entitled to an equal .share of this County Business.

Vote for a doctor for county coroner and separate the coroner's
office from the undertaking business.

DR. WILLARD H. QUIGLEY
Democratic for County Coroner.

Born, Beared and Educated in

n hhsiimii i' Sri IfiT?, "1"' rr mtl lfcurifirt it yr""

One X Will Do the Business
frlEPUBLSCAlM.

;
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And

Republican

tih: nr.K: omaha. Monday. November 1014.

Presbvteiinn

F.ptscopal

Reese

a

the

the

Nominee
Omaha.

For State Senators:

N. P. DODGE, JR.
0. J. KARBACH

FRANK A. KENNEDY
CHARLES L. SAUNDERS

FRANK C. YATES

For Representatives:

J. F. BURGES3
WM, N. CHAMBERS

R0BT. C. DRUESD0W

HARRY A. FOSTER
JOHN LAR3EN .

J. W. LONG

MICHAEL LEE
NELS A. LUNDGREN

BERT C. MINER
J. P. PALMER

EDWARD A. SMITH
WILLIAM E. ST0CKHAM

n i

and on ha heneh have made him tli
master of Nebraska legal lote. A a
jurist, his admirers cl!in. he Is without
an fjual tn the state. 1'nder his leader-
ship the law college of the state unlvei.
slty tnaite tremendous stildcs and Its
graduate are his devoted admit eis

Vibration Bothers
j Astronomers on the

University Campus

From a Staff Correspondent )

j LINCOLN. Nov. 1. -(- Special. One

evening last week a number t people
' were Invited to visit the university and
take a view of the moon and stats
through the big new telescope, one of
the valuable additions to the Institution.
In a new Item the next morning the
paier suld:

'Mere than !' people Mailed the uni-

versity obnrvatory last evening to se

POI.ITIf l. VltRTIli
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w

cure a view of the moon through the Mr
j telesi ope I'rofesor Swenry In a short j

lecture explained the arrangement of the
universe as It Is known to si lentlst.s
and answered questions on the phenom-
ena of the heavens A splendid view of
the half moon showing the seas and dend
craters was obtained last night A slight
vibration of the lens was explained as
being due to the street cars and switch
engines It was said that the new tele-
scope which wilt be placed at the state
farm will not be hindered In operation by
outside Influences "

All through the campaign those In favor
of the state farm have based their plea
on the "Influence" which now surround
the university. The one spoken of alnive
has been one of them, and there have
been others. In each Instance the uni-

versity alumni home camptia extension
committee has used lot of space and dol-lar- a

worth of postage trying to make out
there was nothing wrong with the pres-

ent location. Now it Is discovered that
the big telescope will have to be moved
to the state farm to get away from the

POLITIC I' IVF.RTIIMW
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Father of New Jersey's compensation
law the first and most successful in the
United States on which this Nebraska
law is patterned.

is

H ESOLVE I ) this urge
the of Trades Unions and of
the to vote for the
Compensation I jaw of to tho end that

may into law the of
and be in the van of

in a vast
tho on

the the one who can
to the burden.

at
at the of the

NEBRASKA OF
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made bv the switch engine
and the street cars.

There are social
the Id Its present location more

than those produced by switch
eimlnes and street car and which are
also to be considered In with,
the cjiie.stmn of

Chamberlain's Cnagh

' Last winter I used a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for a bad bron- -

Ii tn I rough. I felt Ita efreet
and I hail flnlhed

the bottle I was eur'd. I never tire of
this remedy to my

write Mrs. WPllatu ltrlght, Ft.
Wayne, 1ml.
Advertisement.

Three Heaths at MetoV.
M COOK. Neb., Nov. 1. (Special Mrs.

Sarah C. mother of J. 1. Ken
nedy of the com
pany here, died at the home of her son
Friday night. The body was shipped to

Endorsed

Follette,

Bryan,

Tatt,
Gompers,

every

"Big
of day;

Pledged

Party
Platforms

I'OI.I T l M. AIM I'.ltl sXi

Headache Stops,
Neuralgia Gone

Nra-rackln- R, spitting- - or dull,
headaches yield In Just a faw mom-

ent to I'r. James' Powder
which cost only 10 cent a at
any drug; store. lt' the surest

relief In the whole world. Don't
offer! Relieve the agony and distress

now! You can. Mllllona of men and
women have found that or niu-ralg- U

misery Is needless. Get what you
ask for. AdvertlaemenU

l'avson. 111., for burial, the children
it.

Mrs. Conra 1 I.ehsaek of South McCool;
died Friday night. A husband and five
little children aurvive. Burial waa mad.j
In here, Sunday

A
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t Agree
on the principle the

Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Law

also

and

l 7

iii..r'i- - mmn V ii iiii m i ll LvaMaMAaua

as President of the United
and in the "Outlook," of
Compensation for

in the Union.

"Workmen's compensation a measure of humanity,
right and justice. I hope see the principle established
every State." Woodrow Wilson.

"No injured man should obliged to sue his employer
for damages. The employer should his best friend in time
of disability and workmen's compensation brings this
about by providing automatic relief for every injury."

Theodore Roosevelt.

showing that both organized labor and owners of our mills factories (tho
only affected) wish to accord the new system a trial, read these resolutions:

That convention
members friends
wape earners Workmen's

11)13 Ne-

braska enact principle com-

pensation, progressive
states eliminating economic waste

falls wholly present system
wage least afford

carry
Adopted Lincoln, Neb., September ISth,

1914, Annual Convention
FEDERATION LABOR.
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Champion,
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men's laws every state
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As the and
ones fair

which under
earner,

surrounding

everywhere

POLITICAL

Recognizing the unfairness of the present
Employer's Liability Law and the necessity for
a system which will award fixed ami prompt
payments for all injuries to employes, without
litigation or deduction of attorney's fees or
court expenses, ami believing further that such
a system will tend to reduce tho number of ac-

cidents in our mills and factories, bo it
RES0LVEI), That this Association urges

tho voters of Nebraska to vote "YES" on the
Workmen's Compensation Law at the General
Election to be held November .'5d.

NEBRASKA MANUFACTURER'S ASS'N.

The Compensation Law does not apply to employers having less than five employees
to householders, to farmers nor to the employes of any of them.

Every voterwhether affected by the law or not is urged to
Vote "YES" on the Workmen's Compensation Law

at the General Election, November 3d


